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COMMISSION MUST PASS UPON

AND SANCTION MARKINGS.

WANTS A PROPERTY MAN

Items of General Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources Around

tht State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Tho statu advisory highway com-

mission Ih now leceivitig a largo num-
ber of requests trom olliccra of dif-

ferent highways asking that tho
and routes bo accepted. Quito

a niinibur of these hlguwiiys prior
to tho creation of tho commission,
havo not been passed upon. It Is
thereforo Important that all of tlicro
routes be considered as toon as pos-

sible. Tho purpose Is to standardize
tho Insignia used, including tho color
scheme, method of mm king, etc., and
that tho different auto routes bo
passed upon otllclally by tho commis-
sion. Those who apply tlrst and

the favorable decision of tho
commission will be at an advantage.

It Ib not generally known that no
Individual or group of Individuals has
tho authority to lay out an auto route
In tho stuto and to mark tho sumo.
All these must be passed upon and
receive tho Banctlon of the state high-
way commission. Onco decided upon
the Insignia and tho route aro pro-

tected under tho law of tho state.
Tho members of the state highway

commission stand ready to go over
tho routes In which there Is any dis-put- o

and to examine tho showing
made, Including maps made by tho
highway associations. Dr. G. 13. Con-dr- a

of tho conservation and soil sur-
vey Is chairman of tho commission
and Stato Engineer Johnson is sec-
retary. All communications relating to
the duties of this organization should
bo addressed to tho secretary or
chairman.

Government Wants Property Man.
Governor Morehcad, as commander-In-ehlo- f

of tho Nebraska national
guard, has been asked by the federal
war department to nominato somo
commissioned officer of tho stato
troops to act as property and dis-
bursing olllcor of tho war department.
Tho appointment will be made by tho
secretary of war, upon tho govern-
or's recommendation. Tho salary to
bo paid is $700, with additional al-
lowance for expenses.

It will not require a man's entlro
timo to perform tho duties. Adjut-
ant General Hall, who has heretofore
been acting In that capacity, thinks
that not moro than thrco to five
months timo In a year will be neces-
sary. Whoever gets tho place will
do tho work at tho national guard
headquarters In Lincoln, but will not
necessarily llvo here. Somo lively
competition for the piaco is expected.

President Pool of tho Nebraska
Academy of Sciences has mado tho
following appointments as vice presi-
dents of tho different sections of the
academy for the coming year:

Karth sciences, Prof. N. A. Bcngt-son- ,

Lincoln.
Physical sciences and mathematics,

Prof. J. C. Jonsen. University Place.
Biological sciences and medical sec-

tion, Prof. C. C. Carlson, Crete.
Ethnology and folk loro, Dr. Louiso

Pound, Lincoln.
Engineering, Prof. J. D. Hoffman,

Lincoln.

State Superintendent Thomas and
other memberB of a committee ap-
pointed to plan for a rural school con-

ference In Lincoln during state fair
week havo asked county superintend-
ents to soo that delegates aro ap-
pointed to represent school districts
who failed to chooso delegates at tho
annual meeting.

The contract has been let for tho
Interior furnishings and plumbing of
tho university dairy husbandry build-
ing at tho stato farm, and calls for
all tables, cases and special plumb-
ing to bo Installed In 120 working
days. Enough of the equipment will
be placed by tho first week in Sep-
tember so that the new building can
bo used for class work from the
ctart of next semester. Tho dairy
husbandry building thus becomes tho
first of tho new university buildings
to bo used for scholastic work.

Secretary of State Pool is now ready
to furnish coun'y clerks and other
persona with the comploto voto of Ne-

braska, by counties, in tho stato pri-
mary election of April 18. Ho ha
had tho figures printed In pamphlet
form, making a book of 80 pages, bo-Id-

tho cover. This is the first timo
that tho primary election voto has
ever been officially published by tho
stato.

Tabulations given In tho pamphlot
show that since the first stato pri-
mary election In 1007 the total voto
has Increased by ICC per cent. Tho
democratic voto alone In 101G was a
llttlo larger than tho voto cast by all
parties in 1007. Tho total voto in
1907 was 70,273, and this year It was
192,033.

Hallway Commissioner Hall, accom-
panied by U. G. Powell and Mr. Boyer
of tho commission's acocuntg depart-
ment, has gone to Falls City to Inspect
records of tho Missouri Pacific road
for Information to ho used In defend-

ing tho stato two-cen- t fore law which
tho Missouri Pacific and tho Rock
Island railroai'a have attacked In the
ted'oral court

iSUES A WARDING.

Percentage of Alcohol In "Near Beer"
Must De Stated.

Stato Food Commissioner C E. liar-ma- n

finds that manufacturers of boor
and near beer aro placing their prod-
uct on salo In many Nebraska towns,
especially In towns that recently went
dry. Ho Intends to enforco tho stato
food laws which require tho percent-ag- o

of t'cohol, no matter how small it
may bo, to bo branded plainly on tho
label. After dcnlcrs In drinks comply
with this law thoy run tho risk of be-

ing prosecuted under tho Slocum law
of Nebraska or being taken In hand
by federal authorities for selling In-

toxicating liquors without a govern-
ment "license." If their goods con-
tain more thnn 2 per cent alcohol,
they must obtain a permit or license
tax from tho goornnutit. If they
sell drinks containing alcohol they aro
likely to he prosi ciitcd by watchful
local people luteicsted in enforcing
the stato law against tho Illegal use
of intoxicants.

Officero' School nt State Farm.
Tho officers of the Nebraska na-

tional guard, according to announce-
ment of Adjutant General Hall, will
attend an ofileors' school to be hold on
tho athletic grounds at the Httito uni-
versity farm Juno 21 to Juno 2!t. Last
year tho school was at tho statn fair
giounds. Two years ago tho univer-
sity farm wns chosen and tho officers
"messed" nt the university department
of homo economics. They will do tho
same this year. It was with difficulty
that General Hall obtained tho serv-
ices of regular army otllcers as In-

structors this year on account of tho
demand for officers In the regular ser-
vice In Mexico. Ho has been assuryd
of tho services of Captain William H.
Wallace. Lieutenant P. G. Wright-so- n

and Lieutenant S. M. Parker, all
of tho regular army.

Lays Cornerstone for New Building.
Prof. Benton IJales, head of tho

Chemistry department of tho state
university, laid the cornerstono of tho
now chemistry building Thursday after-
noon. Dean Lyman, of tho college of
pharmacy, Prof. It. J. Pool, head of tho
Botany department, and a number of
Instructors and students --wero all who
witnessed tho laying of tho corner-
stone. Copies of city newspapers, tho
Dally Nebraska!!, tho 191G Cornhusker,
university catalog, and a number oi
photographs wore scaled In the box
placed within tho cornerstone. In-

cluded In the photographs wero pic-
tures of Chancellor Avery, Prof. H. II.
Nicholson, first head of tho chemistry
department, Prof. Itachel Lloyd, tho
second (head, and photographs of tho
chemistry societies. A number of
chemicals were also placed In tho
stone.

Death of State Historian Paine.
C. S. Paine, secretary of the State

Historical society since 1907, died nt
his homo In Lincoln Wednesdny
morning. Ho was 48 years old. Death
was caused by pneumonia. Mr. Palno
had been troubled with rhoumatlsm
and had not been in good health for
somo time, but tho fatal illness was
of only flvo days' duration. Friends
of Mr. Paino wero aware that ho had
not been in the best of health for
somo time. While In attendanco at
tho convention of tho Mississippi
Valley Historical association at Nash-vill- o

somo months ago Mr. Palno was
taken sick and was confined to his
room nt tho hotel. Ho waa later
brought homo and recovered euIII-clcntl- y

to bo about his work.

To Compel a Charter.
A writ of mandamus to compel tho

state banking board to issue a char-
ter to tho Nebraska Stato bank of
Sidney is asked for In a petition filed
In district court by E. M. Woolrldge,
H. V. Woolrldge and the bank. Tho
board has refused a charter on the
grounds that a new bank is not need-
ed In that region, but the plaintiffs
claim there is plenty of room for an-

other Institution.

Gone on Historical Survey.
Director A. E. Sheldon started Sat-

urday for two months' field work upon
tho historical and technological sur-
vey" of Nebraska. Mr. Sheldon is
chairman of tho ethnological survey
of Nebraska, conducted by tho Acad-
emy of Science, and director of tho
Nebraska history seminar of tho state
university. The plan for this summor'B
work Includes visiting most of the Im-

portant historical sites In tho stato
and securing photographs and motion
plcturo films of them for future his-
torical work.

Heavy Remittances Increase Funds.
Heavy remittances from county

treasurers coming into tho state
treasury slnco Juno 1, havo added
$180,000 to tho general fund balance,
which amounts at the present timo to
1432,638. This Is within $36,000 of the
high point reached in 1915, and as
remittances are still coming, tho rec-
ord of that year may bo overtopped.

Treasurer W. G. Uro, of Douglas
county, who has boon sending his
payments each month slnco tho su-
premo court finally decided that he
must do so, contributes $101,000

Convict Will Be Returned
James Clark, a convict from tho

Nebraska penitentiary, who escaped
from St. Thomas orphanngo several
months ago, aftor being permitted by
Warden Fenton to work outsldo tho
prison, baa been located nt Rodflold,
S. D and will bo brought back from
thoro on a requisition Issued by Gov-
ernor Morehcad. Clark was sentonced
from Douglas county to servo ono to
ton years for brooking nnd entorlng.
After escaping, ho wont to Redflnld
and was latoly Clven a tall ninnr' thoro for receiving stolen property.
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NEW PLEDGE IS REQUIRED OP

GUARDSMEN BY ARMY RE- -

ORGANIZATION BILL.

SEE TOO MUCH SPECULATION

Berlin Bourse Adopts a Plan of Re-

striction European War
Will Help the

Women.

Western Nowrp.ipor t'liluii News Service.
Washington. A letter ndtliosscil to

Adjutant General Phil Hall of Nebras-
ka by Gen. A. L. Mills, head of tho
militia division of tho war depart-
ment, calls attention to tho fact that
all officers and men in tho national
guard niUBt take or refuse to take tho
oath for federal service provided In

tho army reorganization bill. General
Hall Is given discietlon In fixing the
placcB and dates for taking oaths. Fed-

eral recognition and support will bo
denied militiamen who decline to suh
6crlbo to oath Involving federal surv-lcc- .

Says War Will Help Women.
Rome "It won't bo necessary for

women to smash windows and go to
Jail to get Ihelr rights when this war
Is over," said Miss t'hrostobel Punk-hurs- t

during hor visit hero for tho
purposo of forming a closer organiza-
tion of the women of Italy with thoso
of France and England.

"This war Is helping tho cause of
women wonderfully," Bho continued.
"We are helping tho men with all our
might, with all our strength, and I am
sure they will appreciate this fact
when tho war Is over. Besides, En-rop- o

then will bo mentally and spirit-
ually fifty years ahead of whoro It
was before tho war started. Thoro
has been an exaggeration, for Instance,
of tho amount of physical destruction
caused by It, but ono cannot exagger-
ate tho mental awakening It has
brought, and this means n broader
outlook on tho position of woman."

SEE TOO MUCH SPECULATION

Plan of Restriction Adopted by the
Berlin Bourse.

Berlin. Tho managing commlttco
of tho Berlin bourso has adopted the
outlines of a plan to restrict specula-
tion, which, although without official
Banctlon of the bourse, has grown re-

markably activo in recent mouths.
Tho committee ordered that all trans-
actions shall bo on a strictly cash
basis and with the date of delivery
strictly prescribed. Option and timo
trading will bo prohibited, ns will also
tho circulation prlvatoly of prlco lists.

The action tnken by tho bourso co-

incides with tho wishes of tho govern-
ment nnd tho leading banks, which re-

gard it ns Inopportune that wild spec-
ulations should disturb tho money
market during tho war. It was d

to obviate still moro rigorous
measures contemplated by the govern-
ment Itself.

Argentine Elects President
Buenos Ayres. Hlpollto Irlgoyen

lias been chosen president of tho Ar-

gentine republic by tho electoral col-

lege, boing tho first radical over to
reach tho Argentlno presidency. Pe-lag-

Luna was chosen as vlco presi-
dent. Tho election of Irlgoyen follows
the bitterest strugglo In tho political
history of Argentine.

Washington. Tho department ol
agriculture, at tho request of Con-
gressman Shallcnberger, has author-
ized a soil survey of Hall twenty. K.
O. Veach has boon detailed to the
work, which will be carried on with
Grand Island as headquarters in con-
junction with officials of tho state
university.

Discussing Military Training Bill.
Washington. Details of a now uni-

versal military training and service
bill to bo presented to congress soon
Is being widoly discussed hero. It
provides that all male citizens shall
enlist for six months military camp
training during tho calendar year in
which they becorao eighteen years of
age and thereafter shall bo discharged
Into tho reserve. In timo of war
theso trained men might be called Into
active servlca by classes of years, the
youngest first.

Tho Hague. Tho International so-

cialists' bureau announces that thu
socialist poaco conference, previous-
ly fixed for Juno 26, has been post-
poned until July 31. Morris Hlllqult
of New York, International secretary
of the sociullBt party of tho United
States, Is ono of tho delegates.

Potrograd. Tho capture or an addi-
tional 100 officers nnd 14,000 men is
announced by tho war office. Tho
Russian successes In tho offonslvo
along the southorn front aro continu-
ing, tho statement declares.

American Hatred Increases.
El Paso, Tox. Newspapers brought

to El Paso from several cities In tho
Interior of Moxlco show an Increasing
animosity for Americans. Editorials
In most of them referred to Curran-za'- s

recent note as a "slap In tho
faco for Undo Sam," while stories of
volunteer corps organizing for duty In
cbbo of "International trouble" wero
frequent. That somo Carranza odlclala
aro behind tho suildon outbreak of

n feeling In tho republic
Is tho nsscrtlon mado by a widely
Informed and rcputublo Meodcan.

toMHONAL
SBiWScnOOL

Lesson
(Ity K. O. HIM.LK.Ilfl, Acting Director of

I In Hinutiiy Holunil t'otirau In tho Moody
Illtile Institute ef ClilriiKO )

tCouyilght by Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 25

REVIEW, SECOND QUARTER.

15KAD1NG I.USSON-l'lilllpplii- tiH l.t-I- l.

4 tit
lUH.DKN TKXT - Finally, brethren.

wliatsui'iM- things aro liomirulile, wlmtHo-ee- r

tliliiKM am pure, whatsoever UiIiikh
uie lovel, wbatHoexer thliiKH aro of good
leiiorl, If tbeio bo iinv Mrtuu, ami If
tbeto be any pniltti', think on theno tiling

Phil 4 S.

The lessons for tho past throo
months extend over a period of per-

haps fifteen years, from A. I). 37 or 111

to A. I). 52 or fiG. It is tho history
of an ever expanding church and tho
ever widening tntluenco of tho work
which Jesus began and continued to
do after his resurrection, through tho
Holy Spirit. No adequate or proper
review can bo conducted without tho
aid of a, map. If noiio Is available,
take a largo hheet of inanlla paper
and let some of tho scholars make
an outllno map showing tho strnteglo
centers, Jerusalem, Damascus, Antl-oc- h

and as far west as Phlllppl, also
tho country Involved, tho const lino
of tho "Great Sea," etc. It Is a good
idea no', to locate tho chief cities, but
havo pupils attach to tho map small,
round, red and white stickers on
which might bo printed tho namo of
each city. Then other pupils might
trace on tho map tho courso of Paul's
journeys. If all of this woik Is douo
In tho presence of the entlro bcIiooI It
will aid greatly In holding attention
as well as placing before tho schol-
ars n visible delineation of tho lauds
Involved In this portion of sacred his-

tory. Tho most outstanding incidents
which havo boon studied during tho
past quarter, such as tho conversion
of Saul, tho healing of Aeneas, tho
raising of Dorcns, Peter's visit to Cor-

nelius, etc., could also bo located
geographically by means of thumb
tacks with tags attached. A most In-

teresting review would bo to organ-
ize In tho school a number of travel
clubs. Let each club come prepared
to glvo a "travelogue," or travel talk,
describing somo of tho chief events,
such as tho Damascus journoy, a
Journey to Joppa, to Cyprus, to Iconl-urn- ,

from Autloch to Jerusalem, etc.
Let tho pupils wrlto out their ac-

counts and bb each Is written havo
somo scholar indicato on tho map the
places Involved, and others hang up
in plain sight of tho entlro school a
plcco of cardboard bearing n singlo
Kcntenco Indlcatlvo of tho loading les-

son of tho event described. This lat-
ter will mean to uso a sentence or
parts of sentences ns: "Wo aro men
of llko paBslons as you." The ele-

ment of contest could bo employed by
having all tho pupils In a given de-

partment bring Buch aontencca relat-
ing to tho lessons on cards, and let
that scholar who can bring tho great-
est numbor of sentences bo declared
tho winner. Tho teacher must ot
courso help materially In such a con-

test by diroct suggestion and by en-

couraging tho pupils to undertake tho
task boforo them.

For tho adult and older 'teen ago
classes It might bo woll to assign to
different scholars a number of great
problems which havo been treated in
tho IcBsons of tho quarter, and let
each como to tho class proparcd to
read a brief essay or to dUcuss tho
subject assigned, rolatlng It of courso
to tho work ot tho refIew. (Lesson
I.) "How tho Holy Spirit converts
men today' (Lesson V) "How can
tho church bo arouaod to tho great
work of missions." (Lesson VIII)
"Tho PcrllB of Popularity." (lesson
XI) "Tho conditions of salvation" and
bo on. Another Interesting plan
would bo to havo different members
of the clasB preparo at homo a brief
synopsis of tho chief characters of
tho quarter's lessons.

Such a uso of charts is valuable In
that it appeals to tho eyo, 1b a real
test of knowledge and helps to sys-

tematize our Information for futuro
uso.

Tho facts of tho quarter aro about
as follows:

Lesson I. Tho Risen Christ by his
overwhelming glory conquers bis bit-
ter enemy, Saul.

Lesson II. Men aro healed and tho
dead raised by tho power of tho Bis-
on Christ.

Lesson III. Peter, tho Jew, Is pro-
parcd and Cornelius, tho Gentile, la
called to a momentous conference.

Lesson IV. Jew nnd Gontllo nllko
rocolva tho gospel and aro sealed by
the Holy Spirit.

Lesson V. Tho Risen Christ by his
angel delivers his servant, Peter.

Losaon VI. The Holy Spirit calls
Barnabas and Saul to a world min-
istry.

Lesson VII. Tho preaching of Christ
causes separation.

Lesson VIII. Tho Power of tho Ris-
en Christ heals tho lame and revives
Paul, i

Lesson IX Christ, who fulfilled tho
Jowlsh law, removes Its burden.

Lesson X. Lydla's open-hearte-

to the gospel.
Lesson XL Tho tempornnco lesson

shows our rotations to others In tho
Kingdom.

Lesson XII. Tho Ever PreBont
Christ delivers hlB aorvantB and con-

victs and eaves tho
Jullcr.

HAD TO TAKE SELF TO JAIL

Constable Wanted to Whitewash
Fence, So Prisoner Locks

Himself Up.

After John Davis had been dls
charged by his omployer ho met Con-st-ahl-

O'ltoiirko on tho street and
surrendered, saying ho deninuded to
bo arrested on a charge of Intoxica-
tion. Tlio countable took him before
Judge Cnstlne, where Davis mado out
a complaint accusing himself ot intox-
ication. He then testllled against him-

self and Judge Castillo said tho evi-

dence was conclusive, and sentenced
hlui to Jail for ten days.

"I ain't got time to take him to Jail,"
snld the constable; "I got to white-
wash a fence."

"Glvo mo the keys and I'll take my
self to Jail," said Davis.

Tho constable did so, and D.ivls
went to the village lock up. let him
self in, locked the door and tossed
tho keys out through tho bars of a
w Indow.

"It's the only way," said Davis
Kwiirtswood iN. .1.1 Dispatch to N. Y.

Herald.

IF YOU OR ANY FIHKND
Buffer wild lilii'iimiitlhiii or NiMirllln, nruteni
rlirnnle, write (or m.r I'll CI'. HOOK on Illinium
tlnm- - ItH CnllNi- - iiliiK'urr tut Komlerful InhiU
err urltti-n-, II'h iihMilntrlv l'ltl.U. .Ii'kio A
Cut, l)t'i. C. W Ilrui'Mnii, MiiMt. Adr.

Solicitude.
"Of courso, you ndinlro tho dovo of

peacu."
"Very much. But I don't know

whether I caro to see It flourishing
around under present perilous condi-
tions mid running the risk of becom-
ing extinct."

Business.
"What's In n namo?"
"There's money In It. Any man who

enn think up a good name for a break-
fast food can buy sawdust tu carload
lots and sell It In pound packages at
a haiidsomo profit."

Important to Mothora
Exnmlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, u safe and Biira remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Ttnnra illft
Signature ot (JZvWffl&Z&U
In Ubo for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Hippopotami Can Run.
In spite of Its clumsy build, tho hip-

popotamus can trot fast. That Is why
ho was given tho namo of rlvor-horso- .

Tho hippo's feet aro kept far apart by
tho wide body and mako paths with a
rldgo down tho middle, so ns to bo rec-
ognizable at onco. Thoy swim well,
but go nt their greatest speed when
thoy can gallop along tho bottom In
nhnllow water. Thoy can ntny undor
water a long time, nnd when they como
to tho surface they send llttlo Jets of
spray from their nostrils. Tho cow Is
devoted to tho cnlf. Tho young ono
stands on her back as tho mother
swims.

FRECKLES
Mow la the Timo to Oct Itlrtof Thoia

UK!? HHll(.
Tlirrr's no longer the allclitrit nrrd of

frvlliiK nnhnmrit of your frecktri, un the
prncrliitlon ollilne double trrniith la
guarniiiicd to remove timo homely apota

Vlmi'ly art an ounce nf otlilim double
atrcnifth (rum your druRttlat, nnd apply a
little of It nlitht nnil morning nnd you
ahniild aonn aeu I tint even thn worat frrcklea
hnvo In dlimpiirnr, whllo the Milliter
nnea hnvu vnnlalied entirely. It la arldom
Ihnt mum thnn ono ounce la needed to com-
pletely clear tho akin and gain a beautiful
clenr complexion

lie aur tu uak for the double alrength
othlne, na thla la aold under Kiinriuitee of
money bnck If It fo.Ua to remova frecklea.
Adv.

Profitable.
"I don't bco how tho railroads can

afford to glvo such low rates to com-
muters."

"That's easy. Thoy mako their
monoy on the servants who nro con-
tinually coming and going."

t.

"Isn't nilgglns rather

"I should say bo. He thinks ho's do-
ing a flflh a favor to catch It and let it
occupy tho same boat with him."

Force of Habit.
Judgti Discharged I

Flrldget Wldout a rlferenco?
Judgo.

Relief for the Country.
"Glvo your vncatlon to your coun-

try." And thereby glvo a little unex-
pected relief to your country

MJA Prlzam
Good
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IS YOUR
STOMACH
IN A BAD

CONDITION ?

TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

IT IS FOR
INDIGESTION

BILIOUSNESS
MALARIA, FEVER

AND AGUE

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but vout bono
may have s bunch or bruise on bis
ankle, hock, ttifle, knee oi I In oat.

will clean it oil without laying up
tht hone. No blister, no naif
uone. Concentrated only a lew

dropi required at an application. $2 per
Vmle dillmrd DtKlltw rout cue fo tprrht IniuuciloM
md Hook 8 M free. AllSOKIIINli, JR.. the and-fpt-

tlnlmrnl lor minUinl. inlucfi Painful Swrlllntk
InliifrJ (iltmli Wtni. Ilnilifl ViiIcom Vein I Hilar!
I'ln in. I Intlttnmaiton. I'llcc II aid fi i botlte alitrotiuM
it drtlmrri. MiJe In thr U it. A. by
(V. F YOUNQ, P. 0. F., JIOTiraploSt.. Sprlnollitd. Mtit,

It A 1CV 171V tril I CD rUrM tiywhrr. it.LSftlOl I L, I ih.li,i tttu kllli HI
fllii. St, clrii,fjBKESRJ? emifnltnt.

m nvawlf La"Syw rliMli. Lants allmizfFxmxjf2K anon, iiaiteof
tnvut, cun'tft'lllof tip
nrrri will not anil or
I njurs anything.
OnnMitHl efTi!!.All(lalrirant
nirwi lil fur II.0Q,

AaoLD lOMtai, IIO t Xalb Ata , Brooklyn, II. T.

Alfnlfii tfl. Hwi-.-t Clnrcr t.i. r'srniaSEEDS fur ln ami rent nn rriMlM"'i'l.J. MUI.IIAL,!., Hoo Cltjr, low
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Hunting Trouble.
When n man just naturally wants

trouble It Is mighty easy to find an
excuso for malting It. According to
Mlko Ilogan, Casoy and O'Drten wero
having an argument of their own at
Drocklnrltlgo street nnd Ilarrett avo-nu- o.

it had progressed to tho extent
that each had forgotten what It waa
about originally and thoy wero wholly
oblivious of tho gathorlng crowd until
an tirbano nnd genteel pcrnon in
frock coat put In.

"Como, como, my man," ho snld,
gently plucking Casey by tho sloevo.
"You don't want to light; I can toll
It by your looks. Your fuco Ib ton be-

nign."
"Two bo nlno! Two bo nlno, Ib ut,

yo acut?" bellowed Cnsoy. "Mo faco
Is two bo nlno Is ut?"

And Micro wns whoro tho real
troublo began. Loiilsvlllo Times.

WONDERFUL HOW RESIN0L '

STOPS SKIN TORMENTS
Tho soothing, healing medication In

rcslnnl ointment nnd reslnol soap
soothes and cools tho Irritated Bkln,
and usually stopB itching nt onco. The
rcsluol treatment speedily heals ecze-
ma, ringworm, nnd similar oruptlona,
and clears away disfiguring pimples
oven when other treatments havo boon
almost usoloss.

Rcslnol Is not an experiment It Is
a doctor's prescription which proved
bo wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that it has boon used by other
doctors all over tho country for twen-
ty years. Evory druggist sells reslnol
ointment and reslnol soap. Adv.

i

Judging by Conditions.
"Sin, my dear pupils," said Deacon

Barnes to his Sunday school class, "la
tho legacy ot Adam."

And tho bright boy in the class re-
marked that that was probably the
llrst caso on record where a will mum

not brokon.
"Yob," said the deacon, "but It)

should be remembered that thoro waa
enough to go around. I don't romonv
bor honrlng of anybody who didn't re-col-vo

his share of tho lnhorltanco."

At tho beginning of the nineteenth
century moro than 200 offenses were
punlshnblo with death In England.

Bumper Grain Crops

wm-d-:

Markets High Prices
Awarded to WosternOmnada torn

Barloyf Alfalfa and Oramm
of Western Canada at the Soil Products

less

all

at Denver were easily made. The list
Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and

on Alfalfa.
important than the splendid quality of Western

wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
fed and fattened on the grasses of that

recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
market in that city for quality and price.

preaaced ia 1915 eae-tUr- d at mack wkaal
Unites Statu, r aiar 300,000,000 baikal

in proportion to population has a greater
exportable surplus ot wheat this year than any
country in the world, and at present prices you

can figure out the revenue for the pro
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
good markets, splendid schools, excep-
tional social conditions, perfect climata

and other creat attractions. Thera
la as war fax oa land and no conscription.
Sead for Uluttrated pamphlet and aik for reduced railway rate. Information aa to beat locatlona, ateAddrcaa Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Bee nidg., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent
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